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:OL».CP IN KAI.E1GH

Rifles Cl
Has Gun Hattk:

Iwgh, Nov. 16.-The robber who
* tiling st: re here this
-ifternoon, rifted the cash register,
rind then engaged In a running rowbattle witfi officers. died here lute
today from wounds receivdc in the
fight. The man save his name as
Andy ''Slim Anderson, of Memphis,Tenn.

Oc*v>tv Sheriff Will Mangum,wounded in the fight, is af a local
hospital, said to be in a serious con¬
dition.
The man entered the stir© and

?;«ked to be shown suits of clothing.At a time when there were only*)iree people in the ^tore, he drew
si* automatic, ordered "hands up!"
: n » riflel th ca-sh register of |108

I K -pite the rcbberV, threat that
"be would- shoot the ftait man who
followed him, two of the three men
in the store gave chase, and the mun

'.fired at them, but* the shots we.rt
-wild.

Cnimcr?'! m a basement of a build-
Siig a few blocks from the seen1.' of
the holdup; man ia reported i<5
lnrve cried tp t^e officers c:verirg
fchVr with their guns:
"You air have got me; let me f«'-

W ,Wl get one of you before I go."
He is reported to have started

r-hoojing then. Immediately the
vfepoty sheriff began shooting, as drd
oflteers Saunders, Pearce and Gattis.
The officers and robber "Were rushed

to a local hospital .immediately af¬
ter the «h:oting.

Daring the chase pedestrians were
nut s uirying frr rover. I'll get
>omehody," h* is reported to- have,
- ;Toat.e:1, as he dasfcM down the
¦rrt. firfaff.
The local state prison has nc

itesrl of- Anderson, nor do prison
s.:flcials know anything about the
.man's record in any other state they
raid.
Anderson told a minister at the]hospital that lie was 30 years eld.

T$e had no relatives he wished noti-
f>ed, he said.

«KT. RF.COfcD IIRMAKING
MONTH FOR FORD'S

Exceeding all expectations far
«la\ly output. Fjrd praduct'on wont
to a new record of 9.017 curs and
trucks on Fviday, Oct. 30, it wfts an-
rounted at thr general pffice* of the
Ford M^tor. Company Saturday af¬
ternoon. Thb remaAable indus¬

trial achievement becomes more im-
l>5ttant when it is recalled (hat sixty
.slay* ago assembly of cars had halt-
ad 'while materials for the improved
typra were being shipped to branchea.
Since that time production has steadi-
1.7 risen from practically nothings to
irerord breaking heights.

Every weclc for the la'* three
weeks, as thi company's thirty-tore

piruvls strung in¬
to production, new daily record,!
*hava been created. October will pro
«iown as a re?Or-' breaking, month,
for with Sa.furday'« assembly, pro¬
duction f:r the month will run in
* xces* of 200,600 cars and trucks,
Mxceeding any similar period in the
/history of th - company.

FARMER OF HALIFAX
IS HELD FOR MURDER

Two "'Virginians, -\rgurinp Over Co¬
operative Marketmc. Become
Angry and One Is Kit ed

Danville. Va., Nov. 16.A murder
'attributable to . difference -over co¬

operative marketing occurred in
Halifax crunty, near Scottiburg,
"yesterday, . when Waller D. McKin-
Tiey shot anil instantly killed R. Car¬
ter Hancock. a wealthy farmer, at
McKinncy's home. Ilsacock dropped
in 6n a friendly visit and thi-y ber-

V an .illacttaaloiT of the "pool" in whH)
conflicting opinio^ were held.

Ilancci-k, it is alleged. finsJly
(.harped M-Xiijnej/ with reporting

.Tim for selling his leaf at auc-.in
instead of delivering it o the
viatiun and angry words resulted in
McKinn.ey securing a shot gun and
fhootmc Hancn?fc through Jhe honrt.
An inquest was held tiday and Mc-
Kmney is. remanded.., to jail:
without boji.l pending a hMtfiBR
Thursday.

tllATITAM FARMERS STUDY*

VALVE OF EXPLOSIVES

Raleigh. JJ. C., Nov. 2S.Chatham
<^n>nty farmer.! art inte^tstcd In

clr-aring their lands with the cheap
jioverninent explosive, pyrot(l, as
thown by mdrc than fifty turning
t ut to study jintf. derfumstrations I
rfci ittly trivon in the county bjprtfc
T Holeman. ciittiim'- :' from the agri: i

< iiiiural extension -»ryice at State
CoUage,

~

"Rocks and stump blasting
demonstrated claary that pyiotol |is (Iffective as dynamite and the j'Cheapest and most practical method i

<if freeing land of stumps and build- ).

k-' a< r.<- ~m.r*r-

tarm ol Mr. Tom Tftompeon, we

blasted two pine stumps, each about
15 inchcs in diameter, uaing
3 1-2 e?nts -worth .of pyrotrl. Ncir
these stumpr* was a holly tree twelve
inches in diameter with a thdu -*:»». C.
p.urid boulder entwined by the loot?
of the tree. Bath the rock and the
tree wen? blown with ."> cents' wo.'th
or pyr:t:l, using a single ehavg*
When the boulder lay on the ground
it wu too heavy to handle, so it
was blown to pieces with three
ounces of-pyrotol costing less than
t*ra cents. .

"On the farifc f Mr. Zeb Johns¬
ton, a boulder was blasted and brok¬
en to pieces at a cost of about 20
cents. Mr. Johnston' stated that he
had estimated the cost of removal
at five dollars besides what it had
tost hlin t > farm around it during
the last twenty years."

Mr. Holeman states that local
bankers, the county commissioners
backing County Agent N. C. Shiver
and leading farmers -of Chatham are
in making a cooperative order for
20,000 pounds of the explcsive.
Those farmers attending the demon¬
strations stated that they were well
pleased with the results and were

convinced that this material offered
the solution for cheap land clearing.

i

Hairs Catarrt
Medicine Treatment,botlj
local and internal and has been Success¬
ful InTlie treatment of CttaTrh for ovei
forty years- Sold by all druggists.
P. J. CHENEY fit CO , Toledo* Ohic

( >( >( 5
ia a prescription for

COLDS, (JRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER and MALARIA

It Kill The Germs

DR. S. RAPPORT
of' Durham

OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in examining eyts and fit¬
ting glasses will be in Roxboro at
Davis' Drug Store every first
Wednesday in each month. His glas¬
ses will give you real pleasure and
satisfaction. They are accurately
fitted in every detail. They feel
light and look right. Charges rea¬

sonable. WWIBsTrr^1- -$??-

My next visit will be Wednesday
December 2nd:

PROFESSIONAL C.VRDS

w. x. Iti rilAN \N
Snrvayor

Euxhorc, N. C., Route 6.

I DR.i: T TUCKER
Office m Hotel Jones.

I DENTIST .

I : !ROBERT P. BURNSj Attorney-at-Law
jOffire in Old Post Office Building]

DR. O. G. DAVIS
. Veterinarian, .

Offers his service to Roxboro *
. and surrounding community *

. Phone £7. 8-15 6tpd*

. . * « ? . * . . * . «

! *DR. G. C. VTCKERS i If DENTIST
Office, in .Wllburn and Sattcr-

field Stcre Building on Mum
Stiect, up atairn, coiner rooms.

OR. J. h. hughes
Dentist

.
Office in Hotel Jone«. nean

do.r to Dr. Tucker's .office

S'. I.tlNSFORb
I~ Attorney-: at~- Law
( Office over -Garrett's St-.ra I

Roxboro, N. C.

l)lt. C. L. THOMAS.
[ Dentist.

Roxhoro, N. C.
I Office over Au|Yey Long * Co'*.1 store. Main Sfffc-t Office hours tk»30 to 1? A M i to P M

. DR ». M-. IWtAM
Physician

Offers hi* service* to Roxboro- and
the Hiirroundinp country.
Office over Scrjf^ant and Clayton's

Store.
oi» Kii«ht ... ... i'hrm.? S'l

AHCvtu UltirVMN iii.UUIMlUi^

SundaySchool' Lesson T
(By HBV P: b1 FlTZWATldR. D.D.. Deanof 1h« KventHv Sihool. Moody |MbU- I*--¦tttul* of Chicago.) ii?. I»r .. \>w*p.ip*r l.'nlon.)

Lesson, for November 29
PAUL BEFORE AGfttPPA

UMOK VKXT Acta .

OOI.LUSH TKXT."V «... nni <11.-
obedient unto ihe heavenly vtslon.".-
Acts 2«:19 I
PRIMARY TOPIC.Paul Telia Why

H . Obeyed Jesua.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Paul T«l» a Kin*

About J C HUB. V-D ¦¦

1NTKHMKOIATE ANO SENIOR TOP-
ic.:Obe4»fnc® to tlie Heavfctily Vision. ¦<
TOUNO PKOPLK ANI) AI)ULT TOP- JIC.Paul's Defense of His ^Inston. I
More than two year* had elapsed

since Paul had been tried before Felix.
! during which time Jewls)i hatred for

him had not abated. As soon as Fea-
tus, the new governor. went to .Tern-
salem he wna besieged witii accusa-
lions again** Paul. Tlis accusers de- !
sired that he be brought to Jerusalem jfor trial, intending to lie In wait and
kill him on the way. Pectus refused

i their request, but agreed to, give them
an opportunity to accuse Paul If they
would go down to- Caesare*. They
were unable to prore any thing" against
Mm. Festus. willing to please the

; .lows, proposed to s'Mirt blm to .Teruaa-
lem for trial. Paul rebuked Festua for
this, deviating that lie knew very well
that he was- innocent. Seeing that It
waa Impossible to gci_juatice l^fore
Festus, Pa?d mnde use of bis right as
a Roman .cltiaen and appealed to
faesar.' T1i1k surprised Festus. Ills
failure to release an innocent man
placed blm In an awkward position for
he could plve no explanation aa to
why an Itlnoeent man sUotild go to
Rome for trial.

1. Paul Bafor* tha Kln0
The oroaslon of hla appearing before

Agrippa was the ylait of Agrlppa and
Bernlce'to Featua. Upon their nrrWal I
they expressed a deslr? to besr Paul. !
whereupon Festua told them of his per
plexlty. So.lt was arranged that Paul
he brought before *them A>r examina¬
tion. TJe gospel should be preached
to nil rcgsrdleaa of wealth or station
in life.

II. Paul'a- D_ef#na# Bfafors Agrippa
iVtll-Qp.

t. The Introduction (vv. 1-S), jHe expreaaed his delight that he
now could speak and tell hla case to
one who was able to follow his line of
argument, for Agrlppa was an expert
in que#it)i>n« concerning tbe .lews ; but
most of all be waa now bappy In jett-heMlng t<> him of tin- Savior, and 'per
haps leading him into the light of
c:od. |2. His Manner of Life (yr. 4-12).

This be showed had beett in strict-
cat accord with the most rigid #ect of
Jews. He possess^! the same hope, 'ji. e., that of a coming Deliverer, and !i
reminded tbeni of Hie fact that ft>r-
merly he was most bitterly Opposed to j[ Vhtv.t ns'htB.fceal would nrove.

3. Ills Supernatural l>mver*ion (y*.iri-f .i>.
Jik'us |i 'hrfwt nppoared to him on the

way to IhtmsscuK and revealed" Him*
self to htm.

4. Jesus Ohrjsi I 'ommlssloned Him
for His Work <*v. jHe was sent unto the' Gentiles :

(1) TO open their eyes so awfully ¦
Minded.

(2) To perforin the blMted work of 4
turning them from darkness to light.

(S) To turn them from the power of
satan unto God.

(4) That they might receive forgive-
*

noss n( sliis.
(5) And that they might obtain an

inheritance among the saints.
3. Hla Consecration (vv. 19-23).
As sopn as he received his commit-

slon, he obeyed; Every man should }Instantly obey the call ?> f God njlddevote his life' to .nrrvin : t "i
the work entrusted to him. T!'.«r vry-
oroua .proafeciplonr of bis work broughth|ih into conflict with 1> i* Jews »\>r
which they sought to kill him.

U: Tho Interruption by Festua (?.
24).

Seeing how thoroughly/In earnest
I'ftpl wnvFestus attempted to account
for It by calling him a crank, attribut¬
ing it to the ravings of an unbalanced
mind.

7. Haul's Appeal to Agrippa (t*.

still maintaining his cmirsgs, bo ap¬
pealed to Agrippa* knowledge of the
work of Jesus and of the prophets,
for they, have an Intimate connection.

III. Agrippa Almost Persuaded (vv.
:s:rj). r?
Whether Agfippa's answer "was a

contemptuous sneer or not; It Is Quiteevident that hie goul was wrought
upon. lie saw the clalnuof Christ upon,
him put was unwilling to yield. Sad.
indeed, that a -man should be iy£ near
to eternal life, and yet lost! I'aol
took Agrippa seriously. Mia heart
longed that Agrippa. and all concerned,
might accept Christ and behaved.

For Religious P^ace
It would make greatly for religious

p#ace in this country If wr^ril learned
to' rejoice when wk hear of outers find¬
ing God In any way, and (eased to

t«i our own, i
A, Herbert (Jcay.

Dignity of Manafiri
A il imi ¦¦ .> .¦¦¦|rtnf.rn t) nb

soiutely necessaryNo" make the
nost valuable character either respect
aMr or respected in '(he Tntidj L'ort
< l>e>u-rt;fl.l. ^

BENJAMINE DUKE GIVES
SoU,000 TO MEREDITH

Kfvc Hundred Shares of Duke Piwer
Stock Goes to College's En

dowment Fund

R?lei?h, -Jpv. 16..Meredith col-
'.«.» got $30,000 from Benjamin .M.
Puke for endowment today.
The Baptist school for girjs draws

500 shares cf Duke power stock, he
very thing desired by President
Charles E. Brewer, who received
direct from Mr. Duke the letter mak¬
ing the contribution to the college
endowment. Maredith is preparing
to msve to the site three miles from
Raleigh. Its new (1,000,000 plmt
will need the (50,000 and every Bip-
tist hereabouts is congratulated on
the gift.

y

MAI.ONE bakbek
Mr. K. H Malum- announce - the

marriage of his daup?it®r, M1»J
Zelma Vers Malone, to Mr. R.iWIh
Alfred Barber, of Washington, D.
C. The ceremony was pjtrfymed at
tin- home of Dr. Jahn K. BtI -^b,
Uetcber 30. ,

Tht bride wore :i dress of pencil |blue velvet with hat to match ma
were a corsage of pin rose*. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
N. Camee, Mrs. Gladys Welch, Mrs.
Minnie $uinn, Mr. William McHaul
and Mr."Herbert A. Newton.

Fertilizer salesmen and brokers i
will come to State College December
9, for a one-day school on fertilisers
and soil fertility matters.

Wednesday Novem&y 25,

LMb«tter of M<JD
County said his apples for %i
bushel at the farm this ^easc
compared to $L per bushel
peddled i^Lst season, because he
hia trees better jilt re. He had ^trees from which he sold from 9

worth cf fruit, reports o
agent' W. L. Smarr.

.o-« r*.
The sick c»n be helped to re

mere quickly if xll surrounding
properly looked alter. The pi
mast hfcve quiet the light jhou
subdued but r»t dull, cross yt
tlon is best, and draperies and
tures are tiresome.
Wis<! 'm is in knowing what

next, skill is knowing how to
and virtue is in dong it.Davd
Jordan: ^

TOURING CAR

Touring - $290
Runabout .

Coupe -

Tudor Sedan
Fordor Sedan

Close - fitting curtains that openwith the doors make the Ford
Touring Car comfortable and
convenient for any weather.
Ask the nearest Authorized Ford
Dealer to show you this practi-
cat, good 'looking car that is so
economical to own and operate.
Convenient terms of payment
can readily be arranged.

Detroit, Mfch.

vc<

y_«jLVyv.

Harry Lauder's "Philosophy
There Are Three Worth'while Things in Life:

"To live in a place you love and believe in.
To have a job that inspires you to -do fine things.To have a kindly neighbor over the garden wall."Person County is the place; fanning is full of inspira¬tion every day 01 nvei. year; and we have the bestneighbors in the world!

Be Sure To Hear Dr. Schaub and Mr. McCrary at
£:00 P. M. Saturday, Nev 28th
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